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AN APPALLING DISASTER.
.

LIN*ES LOST IN A BURNING HOTEL.

tUE XKWHALL ¦OOH MILWAVKRK, ni'RNKDIN THK

EARLY MORNlAG BKTWEKN 50 AND 100

Gl'BSTS AND EMPLOYES SUFFOCATED, UlRNKD

OR CKl.'SUED OS THE SIDEWALKS.

Shortly after 4 o'clock yesterday morning
the lfe*llll House in Milwaukee was discov¬

ered to be on fire. Thc flames spread wita

roch rapidity that in a few moments the

ordinary means of egress had become

impracticable. Many persons leaped
from the windows of the upper stories to the

udewulks and were killed or maimed; many

were seen to perish and others, who were not

*eeu at all, are believed to have been

suffocated or burned. The firemen worked

well, iiud succeeded in savins mauy lives that

but for their efforto would have been lost. It

is not knowu how mauy persons lost their

lives. The first account* place the number at

not less tliau fifty, while later information
indicated that it may reach nearly to one huu-

ilred.
THE STORY OF THE CALAMITY.

Milwaukek, Wi*.. Jan. 10.."he most terrible
catastrophe that has ever befallen the city of Mil¬

waukee resulted from tho burning, early this

morning, of tue Newhall H<>u-e, at Michigan-st. and
Bioadwav*. J hie hotel was one of the birgest Ul the

Northwest, and was wi.lely known, I'looably L'OO

prroiis retired to sleep there last night, little

dreaming of the intending calamity.
^arly this morning.at J:17 o'clock.an alarm of

fin' was sent out lrom box No. 43l>, at Vliet and

Eighteenth-s's.. and many a good citizeu. comit¬

un? (he >tro;<esot tue ahum, ascertaining the loca¬
tion, and cannot? a iook al the black sky hanging
heavily over tao house-tops, went to rest ac . n

wi li a relieved feeling that the alarm did not de¬

nnie a dangeron* box and that Milwaukee's tried

firemen would do their du J. About half an hour

later, at 4:05 a. m., the two ominous strokes o; a

Udepbou-alarm ca led for the rest of the depart¬
ment not enuag-'d at the V.iei-st. hie, and three

minutes la er an alarm tr un Mox .No. 15, at Miclu-

?an-st. and broadway, rang Mst Cuief Lipptrt pur¬

ri, d from Klizabeth-st. to the MM as fast M

bis bon-o would carry him. At 4.19 a. m. the whole
department was called to tho MMMfc Laving .he
rheinieal engine alone to battle with the tiro lu me

roinote pan of the city. Thp tel graph operators in

the tnu dispaichfr'sofflce of thc Chicago, Milwau¬
kee and St. Paul Railway, in ihe. Mitchel building,
bad MCB from ihci; quarters a linlit tonok.- MMI-
u.g Ironi the attics ot lue Newh ill House. It was

Manei v noticed until the general alarm hal been
loundod, winn they saw, to their horror, tuat al¬

most 'h.- eutir south front of the N.-wuall Houv
Wm MM MM of Hames. There were lew

peop'e on th.1 scene, except the police
au i r. porters and some belated s;ragg eft. but thc
scene ocveloping belore the bouor-^itickeu few
was one which none of the WMMN will ever

for.. |
la a moment es erv window of the largu six-story

h. tc! .:iii"Uin WMJ tilted with smigging guests,
frantx.'lh and i.i.eous y l>eetching the few In-low

fm $14, whicii i: was imposable M r n.ler. 1\iw o!

th« unfortunate inmates.pruned the roui entrance

in Mich.gau-sfc., although many might have MMB
s.ved ii some inmediate ai tempt at syvciuatic

H h.td h.'ii mate. The halls of the hot.1
were the scene of the wildest .oiit'mion. Men,
womonand chil.lrea rush.d u;> an 1 1 ..vu tum hills
in ;h.'ileus saline i'm.: s.a >k-\ avoiding tiie roai-

iug ami blinding Haines, ami ia their irantie odor I

rn bing by t ne stairways ami willows hading to

the fir. -i-a.-apcs, mumbling over bodies lyinii unco.i-

bcious oa th eir|»eied walks, omy to Join soon the
many pros'rate forms.

11AP1D SPRF.4D OF TU FLAMES.
The Dm starie.i apparently on tim t. ii ttl floor of

the doomed building, over Um side entrance in

Michig n-si., aud oe hue tin ii .. department got a

b.tuunr fa.ly ia ¦ sitiou l. e il mes had cnvcl. n ,i

th- wi.ole southeast corner of the buiidii.v.
the fiery element lickn g its way
greedily and wit j iightuiug-liko rap¬
idity towards the uortaern wnur. &MM bluml. r-

inu per^o i re lug the retl'Jetion ot the lire on th-

sky, taine.1 .u au alarm from box 31, at East
Wute; xml UiYssMMMsl , a. 5:40,c..u-ing the Ioks o

the w »r.v ol MM stMJMM for t n minutes of precious
lime, j ;si when ihe lire was ai .ts wor.-t and ever,

wi mIm ii iii- lui'/e building Hue I with slmekuig
ba.julliv. Tue multitude, wundi hy lh.s tune han
iwe.l-d to thousands MOtaJ in sii. ut awe, but feiy
haviug issdtMMMBsVM and resolution tuou^n to lem]
a hclpug haul on the can. ass sir.-i.hed out to tc-

c. ive hose ot ihe despairing inmates of tho urning
M/N who rn>..ed tbe lap down lo the
stone eidcwalk 100 feet below. Al
tirst lhere were onlv Lieutenant Rockwood.
Detectives Ui.rai.ui and McMauus, <Micers U'lSrien
and Cimpbed and a few Smbm! men | retching the
he..w canva.-., w icu required fully tiiutv strong
ni u to bandi- it >u.-.e-.t.iLy. Oue poor fellow
m o.l <>n a coi: ice of elie Ultu story corner winnow
for twenty ruinate, not .Uti.ig to ake the ftanui
leap. Fiualiy he MttMM bowiMtr-d, to judge by
his actina*, or diuubfounded ny the smoke, and ul id
MlBM StiNfc to the canvas blow. The lew who
\. ..ii e.iuid n.tgivo it UmmmmmV] ra ...... ..e.

'iii" holy icll, uninudered by the canvas, with a
tni.d which sent a shudder turmoil ev.-iy
wit .csu. Ih I. u- \T.t- carried into tue Am ri¬

can r.xpit-ss orliie. All the while, huudicus of
people hau IMM .'ookiog on. no mtj lespomliig to
thc demands o/ the others for aid. Ev. rybo.iy
teemed lo be sp-ll-iiouuu : the lombl.- t«««t««MI
icuii-d to have paraly/e.l eveiy bit of theil will
»Ki'.\.-r.
lu th-.#Hlxtb story window, r.'ht over ttii-* uti-

Mtilll ¦!. mau, was aeeu the ligur - of a mau,
m."lela d up ul the w.ndo»-s;||, «;./ jg l:l.c on-

a K-iii-iiiinded into the liery abyts Iwjow Mellaw
l-.s-i, one fioiii lime to tim.'. Msncui.; up a hcit-
ic.ali: -g .hi-k. Meu.tily the tl.r.n. a cncn.

nixiii UM , i»e did not MMJ M mind UMM. Then the
iu.r a.id licked hi, Hight rlnthMJ

o.ii- ('.cpa ring l.H»k bc gave to tin-
M9w4 below. and fkflfl fell back
Jato ihe wa of i;re. A MM

¦i MMMMi at a windo., of the ll.id
kio-y. J li v MsH r 'MsWlsmi M AH o Joiiusm and

A Canvas WMHtMti h.-<i U-lou Um win h.wsof
their ap;-:t-lieut, aud a thMMMMl voices ca'.ied lo
' .i'.'l'lip. Mr. Jo.ll)M>ll Kll^tl hil W.l. !;ud
iVj I.-,;,. ,| ni:-, t a i ;».r, a.ul slnd down ward into
ti. a..v .-, Inn his w.-igai was such that tlie cau-

.ed .mt of toe hind* of the Jew who
!>'¦ d it, tad ne alights I mi lin pMM4 wHb ilea ily

U:>wifo followed. HM I. Kiy Mtodl the
» md Icll to i I, liiel^aa,

M . .lo! a...,i died shortly aft'rwa'id ii th" i\.r v

chi e. j.:,." ;,) i ,(t. l(\ |,(i,|y WlB iai,i BttsiMJ that ot his
Vi.. Baili i.i.v MMJ bor..( away.

i>l.*l» AM) iVi.S.i OS Vrii: SII>KWaLK>.
..sud frofu iheMit' iga:i-

.;. i".-:l. Lac i lMM3 MMMI iMttb o.- shat rd
an! n<>: le«a tha>i tojx unittrtuumim p avons

hiv at ...,e time upun the icy sidewalk in trout nf tae
'' Comm ree r!ud o.y in night Milts,

l".' a-nl bram, oexiug fro.u wound* liiron^h
piotm.l.Mi. ;.. cair:ed lo the
aud othes io tua monad tl mu oi the

M: -I. :l r,ui:.li i.- - u | m u ii i^tily ar-

UwpjtfcOj w r 'uned o.t to ihe
j' .rid C-i. -.nc I i^i^ie.

' M ihwa!ie.v vest ol tue burning buiid-
¦ I ..wek.-iiiug. Aj curly | iii 1h> iics

uifo.traato w..iUT-jirU were st ret hed
'.»'»: tue khuw and let*, wah broken h.uim, vnttt-
»";' iu agony Bnti, doarh ended tsfosr snuVriug*.
A.'Ar almost »u»crliaman ettoru hvldm men

stretched from the roof of the bank building across

the alley to tho sixth story of the hotel, and the

brave firemen carried ten girls across the frail
bridge, four of them dead. The maze of telegraph
wires encircling tho building en the south and east

sides played sad havoo with the unfortunate per¬
sons who made the frightful jump for life. Several of

tho bodies were cut into by the wires, and then the
torn and bleeding forms would drop to the gronnd.
Others would stiIke the wires crosswise, rebound,
and be hurled to the ground with a dreadful crash.
To the poor walter girls, all lodged in the sixth
story and the attic, tho saddest lot had fallen. Of
the. sixty young girls utily eleven were heard
from as alica this evening. It is feared
that the first estimate of fifty lives
lost is tn too low, and that fully
double that number were burned or

smothered to death rn the blazing pyre. Thc
police patrol soon began their dreadtul work of

gathering thc dead aud wounded. The former were

taken to the Morgue, which was soon tilled, the
latter to tho Central Police Station, where they
were cared for by physicians.
From 5 o'clock the interior of the building was

one mass of Hames; tue upper floors soon giving
way and carrying tho low. r floors with them.
A thundering crash was heard for blocks, and th n

the fire shot up fully fifty feet, sending a shower of

sparks and cinders over the whole northern portion
of the citv, carried ahead by a brisk southwesterly
wind. Hid it not been for rho thi< k co it of snow

on Vie roofs, many a building north of ihe hot. I

would be a mass of srnoul.'er.ng ruins to-day. Long
a ter the Hames had taken MMMMMH of tho interior
Miss Chellis, head-dres-m iker at f. A. Chipman &
Co.'s, was seen at her window on tho fourth ll >or.

Sue was recognized by fri. u. ls below, and immured
to make .ho leap lo Um canvas; but sim re¬

mained st Hiding at the wm low of her burning
room until the flames artk)H Mar and shes mk to

oe seen no moro. lu taree-.ju triers of nu hour
after the discovery of tho lire the hulloing was

a to al ruin.
At .".::!<> o'clock the Broadway front, unsupported

l>v raf.ers from within, gave out and came ttiuu-

dering to the, pavement. Siortly after that the

tottering walls tu the somli-ast corner of the
building followed, tearing (ton MM ground a heavy
telegraph oole, which felled lt. faa ilaag, a tr uk¬

in,rn, of Hook and La.hh r Company Ne. 'J. I>-

its weight. Van Haag, a favorite in IhodopoJ
meut, died a few hours lat. r.

HEIa? CALLED FOL.

Chief Lippert had teleg -tohed to Chicago an 1
Kacine foi help also to Ila- Soldiers' Home for the
slea,uer of that institution, General ."han**, (iov-

ernor of tho Ho ne, failed t> comply with th ra-

quest. Chicago and Itaciue re-ponded at ouco.

1 hi .efitemiRTsleftClne.H.ro at ,':Ji) a, m.. Nos. r>. 10

and 14, tSMMher with two men each from

et.nipftini-s Nos. 1 MalSi and 1,000 yards ot addi-
tional hose. At Highland Park, atmut twenty-live
MfMl n irtli Of Cine,il' i, the relief train was counter¬

man.led nv Chief LippTt, tao tire having had its
sway m destroying fae Newhall Ilou-e. and BOiOg
iiuderc lUtroi M far M th | surrounding est iblisb-
ineiits wow concerned. The Karine relief tram was

also count eriuauded.
hi li- n- MOM Of RKfiCTK.

A deed of BM0MM wis raOOMM I worthy of nn-

qualitietl pf siOB. ES, Ky vi-r and llcmitn S i aa-.*,

..f Truck No. I. appe ir.-d mi lin-roof ot the bank
building at ¦ critical juncture, dir.elly opposite
the s. ivan s' t|ii,u;er, la lier in han i. For a m..-

iii'-ni Um u.iwio.dv tUmg WM p use 1 in mid ar aol
tuen de-, -e ai led 'vi, h a crish Mrougli a w nd iw ot

iii.- hotel. lt form 1 a bndg
tue alley, and bsfore it became steady in twsitiou
MM had cr ssed into Hie hotel, Tin n. amid Hil¬
lie . r-of tho. multitude k*|oW, tb^y drudged h.-lil¬
le--. i MtMM BOMM ti..- -.- ii lei midge un lil fully a

ioM w m ii s ned, ull in their night-clothes, i,ui

many w.n Irnliy (MMM In lore marhiBt 1 MMltM.
A WOMBO iii a dead faint WM diurged aitom m

sil'eiy. but. at MM MM UM wh >!<. of her liodv was

hanging "'.cr clear of lin ladder, while a brave man
io ld nor hy ono of inr ankles. Toe crowd h. low
held Meir BflMtttS in MSW BM, mfclllllg every
i.t.'iiieiit to see ibo ladder turu o\eior break luneath
the terrible strain. Hie man, hokeyer, waoOOjMkJ to

t te emergency. By a herculean edon h.-pulled her

lipiin tuc sleuib-r bri I^e ..nd linallv pllOtd MfOOt
ot dinger, while MW Btowd, v.huh hud endured UM
i»ost pam.ul MMMMM for lui.., ten min.-.

i.urst foith in lotinl after muna of apidau-.-.
I w.-lve wait-i-girls wee ics uod BJ HMM b.-av-
men. The two iiroiiiers Clayton rt < ind four
rt inca, carrying ibout out bodily. Tho police res¬

cued a dozen pe.'sout.
There is iou talk of incendiarism, aud in this

theory the Cai-1 and tho police who WM I first on

the ground concur. No ta igib. groand ioi saMsl ¦

tHenry eau lie found, ll iweV. r. beyond th I
that lat hr- broke out near tue fo".f of tin' el. vati-r

ain! spread so rapidly tliat thu building was de-
s i..\e » m half au hour.

MIK ORIGIN OF TlIK FIP.K.
Kourar.linj the origin of tlc Iii.-, vii. Antis,el, the

pioprntor, said: "Tue uigiit-watca.-uau saw the
lire tir-t. bui, before ho could do any:bing the
Uanna shot up the elevator, igniting every door. I
am confident ihat the tin- stand in ta.-es va'nr,
out how ii originated 1 cannot say. I was awak¬
ened oy tilt- lloi-o all.1 rudie I out, to lind lin- build¬
ing tilled with flames and smoke, and p opie llymg
for their lives. After saving my wife iti.-i to

save ot mrs. 1 met my lather and motlier
iu their BJstfat elotJMl aud tried to get them
to leave he building, which waa

last becoming a
* furnace of flame*,

nut father was apparently out of bis head. He said
ho was bound to go into ih- flames to save those in
the building, hu: by foic>) 1 got him to the street,
and, being a.raid that if 1 ht him gobo would again
intel tho flame-, conduct.1 I hun by fire.! down
Michigan st. When nen- lin alley some on t. Il
fiom tie upiH-i il mr lo the gr m ul a few feet awuy,
amiMM hun lo become Irenzied."
A number of the rcs ued guests.say tho lire started

in tin- ba*MMM and wein through the ehvat r to

all pails of the house blore au alarm could !*>

gi\ n. A maa employed in th.. lui (Usg do,.ai tinent,
« no arrived on tue se ;ie at about I o'clock, stjte*
that ho pass >d to the third floor and OOdOMd in ie

cuing a uu.nhcr ot longer-. It Lt st ited on good au¬

thority lint there wa- no tire in ibo rear nor ion ol

ibo . uleling, wh.ro !h r.i ..as a wido thuin of
Mains, bk means of chun all those uuni temi on the
upper fluoro could have mad- iheir escape. How*
eve., na* --moko wa< den, -, and liiose who were not
i-utlocatetl mst ihe.r pieseucc of in nd.
W. ii. ( i inoloii, ih Ml IbJMJ ia " Ksmeralda."

of the Itainoa PQOOM IsMatM Company, Miss
U-iliert. Mis. Dunlap and \V. A. Lavelle arr.ve<l on

the midnight espMM from W uni.mau aud went to

the hotel. Mr. Ciomplou had )o..ui No. 319 und
btH ll* .l>«r- a loom adjoining. Tue tirst .\.r.
Ciompl-m ki.cw was au ludisiim t sense of a ter¬

rible uoi-c oatsido. DofON he could realize what
wu- giun; "j ho was startled by thc kuocks of Mis*
He:br: a th1 folding doois b tween thc two

room-. Ut: unlocked tue doors and .ho.ameiu at

once, ll i ..pa: uncut wai so tull of MBOBB (ha; a

wes uot IMMsfkl Mata to rc urn to it, ami both
.tai led for the lire-escape. Mr. Crompton man ag .1
to th:ow on some clothes, but Mi-s Hoi ben had no

time to save auythmg. Ma, Crompton carry¬

ing her down wi.Ii nothing ou bat her
ni-bt-dres*. A Inn-1» pSMsksf near was

..tiled and Mm Hoibirt wai c.uried ti aboanP
ing-hous * ue.ir by. Mrs. Dunlap and Mr. Lavelle
escaped tu a Ok.1 wav. but wee moro fortunate,
both geting partially drc-sed.
Ona of tue BBOOt trying semes incident to the lire

waa witnessed at tue Morgue. At 0 o'clock lift .sn
bodiea lav upon tho marble slubt and floor, the

allot.cd spa o tH-ing too sinail to ..ecoui'otwhu? them
all. One of ihe iir*t bodies recognized was that of

Mrs. Gilbert, wife of John (iilbert. of the ilinnia j

Palmor Cornea ny. They were marnen yesxiruaj
morning in Chicago, and the bride of a dav lay upoi

the cold marble, charred and brniseu almost beyond
recognition. It is said that sho was Miss Satt.ui

of Chicago. The Minnie Palmer Company ami
the Tom Thumb Company have cancelled
their engagements at the Opera House andAcademy
of Mumc. owing to thc deaths of members of their
companies.
William E. Cramer, Editor of Thc firming Witron-

tin, and wife, who had rooms on the second floor,
received serious but not fatal injuries, and he is

now under medical care at the Plankinton. Mr.
Cramer was badly bumed about the hands and
head. Mrs. Cramer's hair was badly bumed, as

were also ber hands ami feet.
8TOHIF.S OF NARROW F.SCAPK8.

The story of a hairbreadth escape from a terrible
death is related by Lizzie Angliind, one of the

dining-room girls. 8he awoke and beard a noise
about 4 o'clock a. m. Sho awakened her room-mate,
Mollie Connors, and tho two girls hastily ggMMi
snd att'-m'.ted lo descend by the stairway, only to

find themselves facing a sheet of fl imo. Miss

Connors, terribly frightoued. screamed out,
"My God, Lizzie! Wo can't got through thr-l"
Lizzie replied, "We must got through or ponda,"
With this Lizzie rushed through the Hames snd
succeeded in roaching the offttf. Hour, wh rv sim

fell insensible. Nae was terribly burned about tho

neck and lower portion of tho 1 hui and on her arms

and logs, but her injuries ure not fatal. From Miss

Angland tho fate of Mollie ('minors ic learne I. 8tio

siys that when sh" siartod through tbe, flames she
turriell to sn- il Mollie w.is coming, mid she saw her
fall on the stairway. This leaves no doubt but that
Mollie < moon p"rislied in the burning building.
Another escape kl !>e recorded is that of a man

whose name could not be learii"d, who v as seen

swinging himself from tho lifth floor of tho burmun
building until bia feet touched the window lielow ;

kicking in the glass, BB droped and crabbed tho
Fash. 'I his was repeated until he roaclc d tho bal¬

cony, from which bc was rescued with his bawds
badly cut.
It is reported on the street tint there were BM)

gn.-sis in the house last night. If tIii-* ba ti no, tli¬
ll, non 1111 will Ot n-v. tl. d by the uiuov.il of
the d.hris aro too dreadful to contemplate. The
Ncwhali House was known to every traveller in

Hm Northwest, sod to si r/ponm in Milwaukee
who had Madded here for a y. a- Ot two, as a

" lire-

tiap"of thc wo.si ib'scripMou; aud. WOiM horror
and sympathy are expressed on all sides at
the dreadful catastrophe, wonder also

ila to as great an ext ut that any
ti iv.'l-l or le-idents could bo found to take up
noodo within its walls. It should have been cou¬

ll inied long ago A niecttug of citizens has boon
hopi and arrangement* have boen made to place an

BdssjMMO ions sf oran ot week so Um nuns to -.

eov.r MW bo.li-s. Travelling MOO) redd, ni and non¬

resident, also held a meeting fat the purpose of
a op'ing MSSSBIM for the t«!i | ot such of tlie

fraternity BS aro MdsWon fiom the lire.
A lei n ..I.- <o i- a !.- lo thc saving of lifo wa t found

lo Um oct work af teisgrsoo. wires which bsdgsd
tho hiuldiii' in. Not only .iii 11: y prevent tho
firemen from plc io: ladders against tin- building,
but 'li-y also mad il iin;:osni'il- io h dd MCfMil
Mi'li a pOMtlSS th it th- iii,;.'ruinates would not

Mule ths wino Brat. ByobUm oowd saw what
was Um mst cr. ami | number of proinin-nt
bosiooM in'a Mood bi front of Um
( liaml>< i' of o.nm rc lin Idiog <md an u beaoUood
the telegraph ininpanios. lucre w -re fn-.| i u

.¦hollis of "(nt tho wires down '' "lii.p down tbo

BOMB." hut HO move,neut wai III ide to ink- them
dow ii.

Tue loss of lifo U consider ildy larger than was

if fir t, and. it i* fe ue 1. will r-i h one

hundnsl. Si far the following sixi eu of
th.- I .veniy-lira bodi-i found
been positively idell, died. T. ll. Van [MOB,
I ieiiii.I can.ta'.is,, ol A.nmv, N. V.; Mi*. .J,'in

Qilbsrt, witsofJabs OUbssi of Um Minnie PoIbmb
Company; Allen JohOJOO, BOOMBMJioa mer-

chain, of HdwsokSfi Mn, IImo Tobo
son, of Milwaukee ; MMJgM BsJUtoo,
chainbermaid, pun-ins living in ai Un ^olilier'.s
Home; M .rv t'oiroy. lanuurv giri. Bf Milwaukee;
U lg ie Owens, of Mil.tauki". parents laying on

BoTOBtliOf., mar Cly bourn; Mary McDado. WOKO M,
pu.nts living at IfokWMMgWj Mary McMahon,
w ii res*, parents living at Lyndon (body
forwarded U>poiSOts) | BbbbbB DbWWO, waitress, of

Milwaukee, parents livmg in Third Waul, mar

corn-r of Jackson aid Hull ilo-st*.; O'lldH.. Wal-

MtOdOff, ki'i li- n gill, ogg eight-cii fOOn ihody
claimed by fi loo i*1: Maggie Sullivan, eba iibei-

niiid; Augusta (i.iso, UtebsOj-gfri ] i aihan.ie
Monition, pani rv- .aller ; Bridget 0*0 ISBBJI.
boll giri, of Doofairis, \\ is.; j. j. Ussjgb.
commercial traveller, sf Mania, 111. Among
Um ini-sitiz ar.-: LttSM Kelly, wa:'

Mai^ Owens, of Mil wauk .¦-, table kiil. whose si-ier

Maggie occuin-d a room '.villi lei' and was killed bf
leaping from a third-story window; I:, ll. Owie,
of Milwaukee, ennui tor on thc Wi cousin

Central Uailroad; Mary Anderson, of Mil vant-o
table girl; Miss Chellis, head of tin drossiuakiug
department of I. A. Chapman A Co., of Milwaukee,
known to lie in lb" ruins; PmCsOSOT BL
Mason, of the German-American Academy,
aud wif«: Julia fogarty, ol O,-munnowot-, waitress;
Noiah Flanagan, of 1'owaukee, WOilMMI Captain
(borg.- P, Vos -, lulled Mutes Civil Lnguieer, in

charge of tho river and harbor improvements OMI :

QsSfgS Lowgfi in charge of coat-room, was last
sci ii.in the hall M the Curd floor ; L. A. Broun, of

Philadelphia, recently eugag-d as manager of the
h.iindi IO Company, ls known to have b.ni in tho
build ng; Mrs. L. W. Brown, fonneilv of Allegheny,
wile of L. W. Blown, iiaiuinast-r of tho (Jue. go

and NoMhwoit rn road, is known to have bOM lg
tbe building; John li. Foley, tbe elec-
tiician. Of Milwaukee; Mollie Connor,
tabb-girl; Augusta Trapp, Juno Dunn and
Annie C'.irro, pantry-girls; A. ll ( 1 ulm,
of Chicago, a.'.-nt for the Wilcox A (Jibbs
Sewing Machine Com;,any, and J. B. Kellogg, a

commission m.i ii, making foi ty that hs tolerably
sure.
The billen outside walls aud tim partition walls

or.n sn -li au un u -in o heap nf ruins tba; it will be

imp .--ide for several days to begin a search, but
nearly 100 is the accepted number of lives lost.

TIIK TBXMiRAPH WIUK NLISSKCK.

A large BSBtSsbJOgs of representative business men
have addressed tue following to tile Mayor:
WhtrtOM, Tlie MHB OSBMSf af telogfapli wins SSS-

pSBOsi M pop «iii MS cen i ni parts of cfs les ha\iiprsi ¦ I
vi rv s'-rloiih in.tiiu.il ui« to t li*- fire OOMIMBBSM in

Ho.ng cftl.lciit wulk Ul ensesof liles, of wdllcb the tem-
MS coull igl.'Unn o' UM Nev. ball House M tills ell),
wila tile g.cal loss of die wlil-u might olbi-rwisc
MN b*c-u ttved, ls Mu- nOsM proof:
ibcrefoir. Weill, in.il. r»l«,'U'd eJiUMM ol Milwaukee.
iuo«t BarMMtf i> nunn mr. Laglststarv sf esr Mata saS
in. sianna I BS icu ui sar etti <¦. pass lawn and or.lin-

impelling' me corporation* in wao«e hands
ibe tcitsgrapa Hillie cen, re*. to place
lufir wi BS lu t.woeutrtl part of our city in tue ground
lUslt-.nl nf slLsucudliig lie-in SB BSgSS We feel lint' tull
I* a lei.uiu iii"«l urgeiiil> nce.dcil. and one (MM fckotilil
hoi u»- uvcessartly Ut iayetl f.«r s uioiucu We Uri. r..ie
l»"g you io gm- join earliest porsibie alleultua lo tue
mailer.

Tho local insurance agents ha 1 recently r. fi.sod

to take auy risk on the budding. C. 1). I
lu lieut of Um Bowhill llou.-o Association,
when asked it lie ngaidod tho building
as a hubsiautial structure, sa.d: "It was a

pretty good mk, notwithstanding 'hat cai tain

undrrwlifers were constantly coudemir.ug lt. ihe
local insurance mu ln\e always had au exag¬
gerated idea of its frailty. It was cou-.i.lerod
as a fair risk '>y ono of tbe most

exp-,' undi rv. niels iu th* country, li. F. Coviug-
ton, president t»l thc Clobe Insurance Company, of
Ciutiuuali. lu ci rrob-.raliou of the staiument
that 1 coiisn!.., d tie risk g >od I
may say that I have silo wed tim
aasociatiou to assuuK) a portion of the risk. Tba
amount iusured wai enough to rorer the in-

.¦ tina

FOREIGN NEWS.

OVERWHF.LMKD BY FLOODS IN HUNGARY.
THE TOWN OF RAAB ON fUK DANI'IIK ABANDONED.

MAN* LIVES I>)sT.THOUdANDS OF PKRSoNS
WITHOUT 81IEITKR.

Vienna, Jan. 10..The inhabitants of I'.aab, in
Hungary, on tho Danube, have abandoned tho
town. The floods rose so rapidly that many larsons
in frying to escape fell through tho iee ant.4 were

drowned. It is officially reported that 10.000
persons aro now roofless, and that het.veeii 300 and
400 houses aro inundated and partially destroyed
Ihe town and tho adjacent villages had beoj ouly

saved from inundation thus far by the frost. When
the thaw began,the water suddenly rose all over the
district. At 3 A. M. yesterday the people were

aroused by alarm bolls and begsn a rapid flight.
Large numbers of the fugitives crowded into a sol¬
idly nuilt theatre which stands on an island in the
midst of tho park, but here a new panic arose, the
water gradually rising as far as the first gallery.
Meanwhile tho dikes around ltnab broke, at length
adnu ting the deuge, which soon reached the inner
town,containing 0.000 fugitives as well as tho ordi¬
nary inhabitants. A console ahln number of lives
were lost, but fortunately the Hood did not reach
some of the higher patts of the town aud ceased to
rise at nomi.
The eily of Grau, on tho Danube, the seat of the

Hungai ian rriui.ie, is also OMOOOOd by floods. The
inundations in tho neighborhood of the town of
Komoru, at the confluence of tho Wang aud the
I> millie, ar.- also particularly extensive. Tho
il.nl.-n MiiiMiry have appealed to the generosity of
the Biitish public in behalf of 1*0,000 persons ren¬

ton 1 homeless by the Hoods.
In the Hungarian Diet, in Posth, to-day Herr

1 is a. Minist¦ r of tho Interior aud president of the
( ouncil, stated that ber had sanctioned tho pnyinet t
of tb.' suni9 ol money required to relieve tho wants
of siillori-rs by the inundation at Boab aud tbat
private cbariiy bad also ii trna tho yvoik of relief.

LonImi.v. Jan. H.. /he I'ail¦ T<Ujr<n>h'» di-patch
.Iiatadnz-n villages have been ruined in

tile Ka lb dis

AN ADDRE88 BY 8ENOB SAGASTA.
Mai.kid, J: ii. 10..Hie. Cortes rt-afo»cml)i("i

to-d*.\ - igastn, pr si.lent of tho Council,
MOnsssdMS .¦>emite. BSSMdtM BOW Ministry would
adopt tho llnanoi.il policy of Senor ''ainacho, tne tate
sfiBMMt "f I main-, except lu rt gard M the sale of prop¬
erly of ne ii!i,tgw fnr tbe current yssr.be
saM, wen .1 stiow a surplus. TBS Ml MiM of tbo interest
OB lie' public u-bt tviuild .e seem..I \,,t.nilli bavillK to
Nant to a sale of state fons) Uads. PresMst oag-asta
said tn.- K nu' b id lold min be dbl nut deidre any ouange
lu ibu pomrj M h.e ii'.-.eriiuieut.

THBWSBCI OF Tin: city or BBUB8BL&
LiyKKi'.iiii, .Inn. lu..Altlioujrli the wreck

of tin- si,-..ne | ( it>- of iirusseis I* marked by buoys
Waa li indict,- Us psMtMB by day, the Dock Board Las
Ism d a m.lice io mai mers Hist uo hgnt eau be skowu
tb. re at l.iKbt. N "t.nug wmnl.iim yesterday In romov-
Ing .fie i.n.s s aid funnels of Hie TitsMiff illy of Brus-
s i-, ssrng to a gai--, bm os noon as hint operation ls BOM
pl.-ted: i >-, will be removed.
LOBBOB, .ute. lo- Ai Ile- ni.pi.-t i.nlay on

Ibo bsaltrt ot Seen : oilier Young sud Carpeii cr
OfonrtS, MS (nioner, lu Ids address lo tin-

jin), i-.m |.uii. i.l'-n lbs 'fliers ol tin-(Hy of J;rtisa< !.
un,'be Km t ll il m. llieir praiseworthy sollnn after
tia- coi. i«. un. Tn.-Jury ri.tu. mu B veidlet of accidental
Bests, un eaiiUlii ni tbe Kirby Had tcsiirji tl ut Hie In-

ii..udi nu board bi* ves¬
tal at lbs tnuc ul IBS coills.oii.

IN MKMOKY Of M. GAMHKTTA.
LONUoN, J.ui. Kb.A Puris ilisimtch tu thc

,.li « ompuiy says ttat Gambella'*
Mg] will bc lakeii to gleB lo ulKut. A deputation of
un-.libers of tbo cliauiber of IMpWtfSS will act as an es¬
cort.

Isa. IO..In lin, H.ni*-of Krpresenrnv
:,:. of 1., um lau a, iiilrouuctsu »

j...ni I-el atm syuiistiii) ut
i..e<i< un ni Lava Uasssatts, Tue resolution w «s re¬
id rad,

nu; ni; PALACE Ul muntkeal.
M<-\tki:al, Jan. 10..Thc .Muy<»r utul Cor-

poratlou baie imlay by a vole decided to in ike Wedin-*.
day, January 'J I. a civic Holiday, on UM "erasion of Un:
en i\,i ..f winter sport*. Th,-i niismielioii of tbs Ice
palace is tM-um'pusui i fur*ard willi g-n-at ftgsr, ibo
walls bavin* a.! il.n .1 a li. IgM Of BSBttJ tlfly fret. The
structu.e IbMglaaMatMBbSW Hounique character aud
arebilc tm il'....uitiex. In.-let is taken (MM tbe M
Lawn-uoe, 'mu ls iH-aiilifully transparent. Tbe uiliie

timi already ls tlr.twini; BSadsSdl of s|ie,tamra (lally.
Tue site ia cuss to tbe \V ind-ni Hold, and ls one of the
nm a commanding In Ibo city. Another feature will be a

railway suMBesUua asl .teen tbf Nnnii and Boots Boors
it i.lwujs nv r tb- le Ibo ifTainl ball of tbo earnlvsl

hts te bs a greal saeetn, Howman of New-stag.I 'I..i -i»tc«, mayors ot Eastsra c.tie*ami tue LnatsusBl
(h.v.mioh ot IBB Cana .ian I'lovime., with tbfir law:-
i ¦ Bj Mftag a< BSfMd invitations.

GENERAL < ANAIUAN BTEW&
Miintkk.ai., Jan. lu..A sBOTOMOat is on

loo io itrgHUise a sflMMBx? BBSSOMCMS to waich the City
( .janell's proceeding* StSSSty. Tbo atsocisltou will bo
a u>-miana..t ono.

At ibu annual MMMBg ot tho Com Lirhaoge to-day
tbr BbMMMB o' canal tull* wan urirrntly advocated, and
a resolution wa* carried that the iru|«>rt duty on grain
1. xturtl tin- vi li.tne f trude by waj of Ibis tort.
The Wt mian Cornall here pine.-a little Importance on

tl.e circular lsMirUUiy his liovcrtmicnt to residents of
(imaila ot his nationality tn lenard to mllltaiy service

ll- ti auk* tl.ti|.-et ia lo *ac, rt un wlii-thcr not lin
men may be depended on In ease of war. Hu !.a« bad no

special In' unhi b >u flom bl* (lot i-rmueni on tbe subject.
lunns io, .lan. IO. -Mic Outar.o la-k'islatiiie ls Mt!

lo volts gaVMO.OOO to cover Hie estimated expenditure
f..r i! pn »*nt jrnr.
0rtAWA,J ii. 1" --."mall |hh has broken out In the

t[,, er <> tnwa iiiiiilM-riugsiiaiitles, lu tbe Mallawa Ula
v my cases ur.- r,-,Mine.|.

Ai.rm k. (juc, Jau. 10..Joseph Durslle, Jost returned
from sn iBMBM BsyiMB lu Miciinm ns Canes, lo .ul me

Hull Cnin-is'iio Jolla Hunton and a lucked bim willi it

?i.i^, kuisk mt un sys out ard innicime other m.
Jiu us tbsl will probably prwve futai iluvuile appears
lo be «n..iciit:> insane.

rOBBIOM NOTFS.
I...M..)N. ¦ eduosday, Jan. 10, IgM,

Tbe United States steam -r Juntala bat arrived at (iib-
rsltar.
The rcmainsof <ii-ni ral Chainy were Interred at Bur-

zancy to-day. Tbe Archbishop of Kheims spoke at tbe
grave.
Aiabl Pacha and his fellow exiles nave arrived Id Co¬

ll. Ullin, Ce) lon.
Il is stated (bal Ibo Czar has M^ned a decree dlssolv-

Mg ill Un toa -.. '¦' n la Kassia.
lt ls BtOMd tbsl the Klniit lu ml Relief bill will propose

ths* tin- sum of ;i.(HK).(Ki;» marks bo placed at tbe dis-
p.iiui ol tbe (int ruuieut.
lb response to Prince Bismarck's requeat alt tue depu¬

ties :rom t lie inundated d stricta except the Socialist
!.!.¦ i.knc lu and KiiMim-baut, called upon bim to-nicht..
It was decided tuar, with tbe excepilou of a reserve
fund ol li.o.i'K) mai ks, tue w.n.l.- amount of tbo Km
perm's trraiu h.mild ne at once nu aird ni such a niau

| lid ibat thc If-sfe Palatinate and Prussia should Beeb
receive 1U",(H»i marks; Alsace. Haden ann liavarla
4(),u00eac-i, and Wurleuiburtc '.*0J)00.
Tbe Jottrnuld* Vari* states tual tbo newspaper (JKat

.Noir, width, on ibo dey of Uambi tia's funeral.contained
au attack on (irriuauy, will bo prosecuted at tbe request
ot I'lince von Honenioiie ncbil.liiKsIunt, the (len...tu

| Amliasaadoi i.ere.

Ike baily Telegraph says the (iovernuient pioposes to

bass Mr. Arthur Otway, 1.1b. ral Member of 1'itrliamrut
for Koch- sf r, succeed tbo Rlirbt Hon. Lyon Tlayfalr as

licp.ity .-peaker of the Uouir of Coiumons. Mr. Play
fan u.ies not retire from l'arllsuieiit; he bas only re-

siKU'd MS office of Deputy-Speaker held by bun.

A dispatch Hom Koine to Iht Ihxtly Aries says : " Tbers
U iTa»ou to believe tbat the reports of negotiations bc-
twain Una' lir-V du aud lue Vatloau for tbe eitablleh-
ni.. of dluiouia.lc r- latlons an- fi .dor* inn forib by tbo
Vatuuii louseeriaiu bow tbe Bri Usu public would view
sue li au event."

milli; A CAMHUJif. iou TEM fUEKifM.

[RT TII.MlRAI'll To lilt milli NK.j
BusT.iN. Jan. 10..The .itipiioitera of Senator

Hoar uavr uiiberio oren v. r> tenacious of the caucus

IBM. BSdbsTS SBMs tbsl tbeie shall M no variation
Ir^ui tbe old time custom lu tbe pr.'scnt contest. A

notate bas, however, ween seut to all ssMMglMM mem-

beis of tuc I.en'lsla:uro, lovitlns- them to attend a confer-
euer tc-morrow forrnos,n, lu tho »tr««a room st tbe
Male Uouic. ibu ls tntt-rpicU'd by soaie ncraous u>

m...ii f.-iiator li....rs defeat, mucra MSjMS IBSI
li ls merely a moveiueu' to promolo barmouy in lue

party. iae ekcilou *UJ be«iu next Tuesday ;»ural t

will eud ls uuccrtain. #_^^.._.

ll bas bec-u au opeu secret among a aumbsr of persona

ror some days Hint. (Jenersl lintier bait hi* eye on thc
Sonar..rsliiii as well as the White House, and thal the
talk about supiiortliig Jobu I). Losg.CoiMrfsaiiian Crapo
and other Republicans was Intended to emu esl Butler's
real purpose This belief ts strengthened by a meeting
held to-night In his interest*. Among those present
wiro J,div r. Baker. ex-Collector fJuuuous and other
Independent iteouhllcans, who decided to put General
Butler forwsrd ass Hnmiorlsl candidate next Tuesday.

WHAT BL'TLKB 8 iaVttsWM HOIK FOB.
ll.I NIKAl. CIIKSS MSFATCH.

Boston, Jan. 10..The Butler men claim ninety-nine
straight Domocrnllc rotes in Joint convention,and argue
that a BTeat many who won't vote for .'Joar under any
circumstance* will vote for Butler.

THE ALLEGED PIDESIX P'.RK ASSASSIN,

Kochester, Jan. 10..Justice Fuller, who
committed O'Donnell, the self confessed assassin of Lord
Frederick Cavendish am*. Under Secretary Burke, says
that tbo man gave Ids reasons for making the confession,
wblcb be docs not care to make public, now. He says
that he also bas other confirmatory evidence which he
does not now wish to give. Ile did nor, ho says, mske
the story of the confession publlo before because bo was
ut ii los. to know whai to do. Ho corresponded with the
l.ntlflii Consul lu New-York, and received descriptions of
tbo mon leon In tbe cab. Kimo of which resembled
O'Donnell, or O'Keilly us be bss called himself here. He
thought tuat O'Donnell should not be allowed to ko un¬
der tue circumstances. He will send a copy of the con¬
fession to the British Consul at once.

CONTROL OF A COM PASY TRANSFERRED.

Boston, Jan. 10..The Transcript's financial
article says the most lmporutnt news of the day ts rho
transfer of the control of tue Financial Aiiierieun Loan
and Trust Company from tbe leading shareholders of
the Maverick National Bank to persons representing
Messrs. Lee, Higginson & Co., who have purchased at
10-, for themselves aud associates, a controlling inter
est lu the stock. Messrs. Asa 1*. Potter, Jonis H. French,
and I'liiiiua-i Dr,a, the retiring directors, #111 pron inly
devote t.iciiir.'ivct moro closely than ever to tho iu:cr-
asUofths Maverick National Bank, with which tney
have been so long iaontdled.

GREAT DEMAND FOR NICKELS.

PlULADKU'iiiA, Jan. 10..Superintendent of
tho Mint Snowden thia afternoon said that there was a

Kreot demididfor nickels from all punaof tbccountry,and
that the orders wore Ulled in rotatiou ns received. Tbe
principal cause of delay, however, In filling orders from
the fsr West, he said, was the fact that (nat the Govern¬
ment has no contract wi.li tue express companies for
IBB shipment ot coln fart.,er WBSl than Omaha, but ef¬
forts are now bein;,' ma.ie lor the formation of a cou tract
lor such shipment.

SCALDED UV A UOlLt.R EXPLOSION.

Leranox, Penn., Jan. 10..Tho boiler of a
small MOMS m tho tobacco shed of William Zeller at
Ncwinanatowii exploded yesterday afternoon. FIfieen
men wore at work lu Ihe shed at the time, four of whom
were badly scalded. TM windows and doors of tin-
bundine were forced out, mid tbe engine totally
wreck, d.

TUE OVERDUE SlhAMk.ll CALEDONIA.

BogTOafi Jan. JO..Much anxiety ia felt in
Insurance ai d shipping circles tn this city at the non¬

appearance of Hie Anchor Line uteamer Caledonia,
rtdch sailed from Oibrnltar DSBMMSt 17, for Boston, as
BB ordinary psSBSM MT a steamer ls bitten duys. .She
has a large cargo of gi ecu fruit.

TUE EASTERN TELL GRAPH (OMPANT.

At ct -ta. Mc, Jan. 10..The EoOteni Tele¬
graph Company mot st 'he Augusta Home this evening.
Vt ivtnn.r Frc.lem k Cobie was reelected presi'ieni, and
Frederick K. BichanU. of ('milden, secretary and treas¬
urer, ft WBS voted tai extend ibo lines from Bangor to
Bar Harbor, and from Bath to Buckland.

GOVERNOR STONEHAS ISi KU HATED.

San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 10..Governor
Stoueman wa* inaugurated to-day at Sacramento. Io
aceordsnee with the wishes of tbe Governor, no military
or other display was mad,-.

C0N11SCAT10S OB TELEGRAPH USES.

Hakkisiuko, IViin., Jan. 10..In the Hou*e
to gsf .i bill wits Introdue. .1 te SBSbSSt M the Common¬
wealth tbe property of teV-irrupb linc* which violate tho
ion.-.,lunion by consolidating with ouch other.

FRACMES TS OP WESTERS NEWS.

A lU'KKT BBOKOR < HAJtQstD 1 t nt fra cn.
CiiicaoOi Jon. io..c. (J. Lincolu, a ticket

broker, has been ai eat.d n.v lbs WaUStil rn .nag -rsne.o
for aliessd dealings in ticket* tint had Mea tenser u
with. A lnr«e uamlM-rof peculiar tickets were feuud.
aud Mapata wi.i b<- prassssni.

f-M U.I.I'HX IN KKNTti KY-
Chicaoo, Jan. lO.-~DiopotCtMO from Shiloh,

Iv', h.an (ii it smadpoi :s raging iinav. 8.oles are
closed and MMSBM rn ausoeiuic I. Whole fa un des are
sineksa ami the eltitans ate fleeing. Barara! nBjMnain
buve dud, so luiii-uiiiiy puweriut and f nalia tue disease

DBM! AllN'l A NKW 1HKATUK.
Cnn \(.o. .inn. io..Tho raw tueatrool I'ull-

mau, foiirieeu niii.-a iroui c. ica.-n, was Mdnstrg last
nigbt. Tue play of "Esmeralda" wa- ,:iven by tbo
Madison Square I'ou.pany, and aniriy which uad gonn
from Chicago to aile id tho excreta.¦*, u.couipaiilcd
Gorge M. l'liiluiun, t.,e founuer of ibe.-uy.

FATALLY WOUSSBO IN A QC A ll REI...
('i:i>ilivk, O., Jun. 10..diaries .vitinghey,

asouu n uni. i ki- per hero, had a qaarrel yssterdsvy
witn Tuuuias Potter, a coioreil imiel runner, :md re
newed lin quarrel In the nat room lust uigai,wbereap..u
Potter ihrasucd him soundly. Moiuhey wes Uti ihe
lo.au. bul soou rel inned mid snot Boiler, fatally
wounding bim. Mouthe/ lied.

TELEGRAPHIC NOTES.

CHU WiO BOARD OF T&ADK.
t'HKAiso. Jan. 10..Iii.'iJn.irt Ol Tale to-day

aDpoin'cd .-lev.-u islsgllss to the Ns Ional hoaid Tneetlng bi
WMJtxagtea. .mJsu. 17.

uk POOVIMOC1 OOSJU) Off tra tn:.
I'iiov iiii.M.K. ... I., Jin to..i be Crondenee

Hoard nf TrJ.lo to-day t-leeled Charles H. li en itu m preel-
deal, aud F l'. l.ltlle, secretary.

HA INii IN NKWOR!.KANS.
Kl W Ohi.kans. .Jan. 10,-ili. racing at the track

rseenttl lea*.-d by Willis " nifcinan. nf New-Yoik, will be-
cm .i Jami irv SQ, Tbe t.nnlilaua Jockey Club rule! will
prevail, About iSo hornet wilt be st the irsrk.

arrival ok AW ¦tTsTsTP chew.
Nkwori.lan-, .In. 10.lue si suet Architect

brough ile-...m. rs aud cri-w of th" Rrltlsh bri* Annie
Haiker from ..eli/.e for (ioole, *itu logwood, which was
SmcSee iif.eni .er i N ou the coast of Yuvstau

OIKJA alSATIOB OF A OAl. COMPANY.
(i.KAHUi 11>, i> :n.. .lan. 10..ibo Clearfield

Bltiiniltii.il* (esl Cesssaar wsa orgsalxcrt liereto-dsv with
r J. Ijtujjilou. nf i.imlr N. Y a* uieaideuL lue capital of
thee .u.uany U*.'..is*>,0O0.

CNAilLfc. TO KMURi; Il.LHKALTU.
Norfolk, Vu.. Jan. lo. >t ul er Norm.m. of the

him of M. li. Norman & Co well-known men-ham* of ply.
ne,.uh, N C. sin t Iniii-'-lf » ali s p.anil nu Winmar .Mental
innnsmneat, anales* noni id-health, tas the cause of the
sn:, Ms

TM! M KM I'll IS C. UTI IN KXCIIAXCK.
Mi willi-. Jan. Kl..At the uii,iii-i e.sctina of

..m.ois.if Hie Meiii'lil*' ult ni Km-haiise toiiav. P. ilimt,
n« vonna neal's candidate, «¦** elected presi eat after tint
luusl i-IS. tug oiliest Liwwii Iii tho III.loiy i>! Hie tMMMgS

I UK AU1IAMA CUaisfM lll.AKIM,
l'uii ti'i-i i'ii .». .'*" n>.tho Aa'iaini ciaiias

lu in'o: was rii.iiiin.id loaisy by the taking <>f testimoiiy be
lote Csin.il-..iloiicr Nlckrrson lelSilvc lo !!.<' capiuix-t>I the
slii|. J....ii 'iirver. c»i>( n.-l t» lille loa.led srMj coal by llie
comedeislecruUiT Jeff lisvls.

BMAIsLTOX IN VIRdlNIA.
Noni. iii'. Na.. Jan. IO..I wo ros tel.* aro at

Quat inline wilU anmllpox on Ix*!.!. Kejiorta from the frUal-
eui aud WraU'i'd sUore .o nines boiUniiiit ..li Ui.s.ipeaSe
Rav asl lb. I "ma'-'1' »« "-1* '..*" ree ut.v 41,'..-! tn tb.me sec .

il.ius tresa itslvlssors ana oilier BeftSSSS tluoa. sod that (he
uet,i>.e ste \e.y inuib auiiued oter lt.

THK PACIFIC NAlIoNAL BANK.
Booroo, Jiu. Itt.Ja me I'liii,-.! .-tates Cir nit

Court tn .1»v, a bid In eipiH/ was flied In beliaii st Je«se I

tbie oi"-..: tl.eito.'i.t...i'leraof the Racine ..a.i.ua. lla.,k.
ul ihls .-.tv **aluai the receiver, rtisule steasio n-c.itei

»J OOO wunalhe pal.! lalo .be la.uk .;.. loo abai es of Ila new

stu. a !».. led stlSS lh^ rlrst Iro.iblf of the Uituk.

All»..\K OOM IMO VOI.IMAI'.Y I.IUUIDATION.
( lla.ni ..Til . N. J-. J.'U. IO..At U .netting of tbe

aimil.. I.-rsot th- Traders' NatloDSl Aauk. of tins cit,, lt
was di.1.le.t thai ihe bsuk wUl so Into voiunUry li.j.u.latlo,,.
Ibo! ant a." st S'* lu-lav Uutt U ready to wed theda. \
tuauiis el ilepesiUirs sud nodtio.a.

A cOi NTLlRKi-lTKit NOT ALLOWED TO ESCAPE.
I'liliAl' U iliA.Ja 1. 10*.Marun Keciev, StkSWM

.ireai.-dlor'hauugi-.iuuteifert ailorciu In bia PSMBMMp
was rfveii another Iietnng Uti* slls-riio-m sud wa. ielee«eil.
STwaw IsssiiSlslslr rwmiisl kl a ¦ ere; ¦sttM ...acer

o, obeu. cs SalefM ts hie brou .oniudtUa lu MeV-YaWO,
A 001 OVM WtX 11: .T TALL.

N'i.KT/1 Aiiamm, \iaae.. .Jan. 10..A l»..y wa-t buried
n'lina 1 .'ac to day-Jaui-a i:. <>w.y, 17 yes ¦» od. wlio atoo.1
"ix feet ..ghi lu, bea lu ni. tticXIus' fclaS Ssfltb SBSBJBfjS. '

l. re,na o,u- Ho beca.ui> uu> uus. 10113 at ll o'clock tn the

foirn.i.u and uietl at *io'clock in :ue ali, m..,:,. He never

wuuid S« tl.'.orK. ami-.er the past aeteral yeera coola uot

ut Induced to i«a»e bi* Mssa ,

TOE tAbLSlitH BVILOISO »l»sV0T»» ,

rit'.v.t,KMi, Jan. IO..Tb'Jary ol' i..qne«t into
ll.e 1 slender l.nlMlog .lisaster lelu ne.t s verdict ibis eve*.

toff.revtewlBff Oe 1 .eau 01 th. n.e ot Movriuber i\. and
.euiuiinc cha les Ucl rte. a dyer, la wli»*- shoo tbe tire

uilr-iualeit for ue/ltkenrr |n the um> of naolAa. ibe owner et;d
le^»ee»uf the bulldiue "-n.l ibe im.int.r of ktuissOMB

A DJCCIBIOB IN HalDITr.
BodTox.Jao ln.-netore Jwdbn AiI«n,^ttlBjlB

Ihe l-uuilv ...in nany, ihe case of ( banes K MMst.BtMnW
lbs (iiobe Comeaiiy waa I.eatL rina was a ih I.ih.u hroilglit
csesiea V. uierttouga, r.-ertver «.' <h« Mjs^ywsMln
the raaflt stlou «* sa Hg.oe.ueal u» sci for ti> W-n Jie |».i-
Lmsl HMM:i ol -ld couiiMiiv Alter MilOlMtoV.
iSSl* Al»u auiboiaod the MsMM to procccl »IUt lae

sala.

RAILROAD INTELLIGENCE.
Tim NEW-YORK XEYV-HAVKN AND HART*

FOBD.
. New-Havex, Conn., Jan. 10.The stock¬
holders of tbe New-York, New-Haven sud Hartford Ball-
road Compsuy held their annual nicetiug forthe electionof directors for the ensuing year this morning. Themeeting was called to order by President George H.Estrous. Tbe election of directors resulted In tbechoice of tbe following meu»b;rs of tbe oil Board:
George H. Walruna. E. M. Bred, William D. Bishop, WU-son O. Hunt. George K. Miller, Chee'er W. Chapln, A. K.Van Nest, H. C. Boblnson, E. H. Trowbridge, Nathan tel
Wheeler, C. M. Pood, Augustus Bohell sud William H.
Vanderbilt.

It was proposed to dispense with the reading of the
eleventh annual report of the Board of Directors to the
stockholders, as printed copies bad boon sent to tbo
stockholders, when Mr. Goodwin, of Kant Hartford, pro¬tested scainst its acceptance, on the ground that no on-nortuuliy bad beet, gireu him ss a stockholder to examinell in detail. He wished to call atrenil.ai to the betthat the company Dad expended $1,000,000 In pureba*-i!Uf,ian^ Dtcrr^.ln tnu, ^ew-Uaven and NorthamptonRailroad, or \ alley road, without suiiuiituuK .he uuie-tlon to thc stockholders. J. O. Usttei»..u, of Haruordsaid that if Mr. Goodwin had any proof of .-..rrnotiou ol
any officer or this company by making false emms orotherwise, he would stand by bim. dr. Ho.slwlti 'ie,said, bad spent more mouey in annoying the managers,ot this road nsw all his ten shares we.e worth Mr.Goodwin charged that the money hud b.-en lion-owed bythe otlioers ot thc rosd of Wbiou uo men mn was made iathe r.-port, and (lueaiioued tbe iuiorlty of tue ofli.crs.Mr. Batterson said that tie $300,ooo alluded tab Mr.Goodwin, aud respecting which be made such a fan,wus simply a matter of bookkeeping in a manner widendid not meet Mr. Goodwin's notli.ii. The report wasalmost unanimously adopted.

a*

FINANCES OF A ffllLADSLPHXA ROAD.
I'iiiladklphia, Jan. 10.The Btnaatioual

devciouineuts at the meeting of tue stockholders >n tue
People's Passeu^er Railroad Company yesterday were
the gossip of tue street this morning. The stock Issue ot
the People's Lino was Increase 1 to $2,\!2'>,W>, ana ibu
bond account to 91,073,000, making a total liability on
tbBn two items of i,3,3O0,0O0. From these ligures tue
Hurrah umuagoinent ooncluio thu tho financiering of
(ieorne (J. Work has coat tbe road a round two tull,iona.
They wi,I not charge tnat this bas lnen done fraudulent¬
ly, but through careless management. It is alleged by
tbe narrah managers that two ds>s prior to the cuauge
In the c.utrul ot tue road the Work directors BMSflSJ
tbs assn Sf Work A Co. at ela-liteen and tweuivf.mr.
minni * .ur ile-rc'i! mem. nf tuc .ic. nun;-, sos thal ss*
lateral* of little or uo value were accepted. Iinnn-dl
ateiy upon tue retireuieni of ihe Work direc ors mt
statement declares that Cbsrles tiarra* aJvsnsM
f27.000t0tae (01b ps ny to help make up tin. iiuounl
liocessary for the psyuient of Inn-res. charges, sun th ic
SUM .bal Hr. ilairauaud Director 1". M.1.grove had
lou nen uuditioual sums to the cup my to .ida ov.-i- its
diftlcu t.e*. 'Ino report als as* ns tu.tt there arc out-
Htaiui.iiif obligations of binda iiirl atniB in IBU siswiiM
i.r M,»goJO0, fur which tho couioauy waa pm..a.dr
paid lu cash $1,212,MX), lue rc j iori ls lu the uuuua ut
ihe IuveatigaitUK Committee.

UMDEB A rOdBCLOtSMM.
Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 10..Tin; Colmnlius,
M OM ludlaua Canal Raili oatt was ati.d to-nay

by L'ul' d Hlaica Commissioner W. T. I'la aback, under a
fnrccloMire of mortgages, to a eouitnllteo of genii.-meo
repruseoiipg tbs Pennsylvania Railroad ('umpe ny, tor
fl3.3oo.O0u. lhere were ns oui<-r naasra, A deposit
o. .y I. ooo,ooo of thc mortgage in.ms, rc.|iitre«1 by order
..lin ourt, tv u* deposited with lau Commissioner.

QKBWMAL INltLLIGENCE.
Al the aunual nic.'iug of the stockholders ot

Bs)VOW Yott» WSBtgbSn and Buffalo Ballway Cjuv
pauy, yesterday, tue folio slug dire-tors were elected:
Horace l'orter. Henry Viliard. John ff. Ellis, QSMgO M.
Pulluian, C. I*. Voe,..huffer, B. T.V.'ilsou, H. Victor Ne sr-
i-ouili, H. K. M ilaig. I'rederl k Bl 111ogs ni r,
John J. Mci ook. Ti,cxliite lli.nsii.iii ami narie* Faille.
IM iirganizatn.n ..f tho Hoard will be comp.:-., il :,,-..ay,
llo-ru.N, Jan. lO.-'fho net earnings of tue CLieago,

Uuriiugtou and tanney Railroad fro.u J*au try 1 to De¬
ed,1.er 1. l-s.'. were *9,0J2,04d, an increase over tba
corresponding tinto in l*wl of OJOjSfg,
Tbe time for paying tbe Brat cal: of 15 per cent on tbe

Toledo, Cincinnati and M Lou:* lUilroud Company's
su- soi ipriiiii expired to-day at 2 o'clock. Several thou-
himI md ara moro thau the entire amount cal ic. I for had
D.-eli rece'Ved.
rae directors of tho M.-issachiinetts Central will hold a

confeicuce rai-morrow wuh Now-York tuen who are de¬
sirous ot' iii. n Jiug tue road io Poughkeepsie.

II.-ron, Jan. 10..A Cincinnati dispatch says tbe
Chesapeake and Ohio Katlroad Company bas purchased
the Louisville Kvausv !e and Te .ra Hame Bun'road.
There are uo present indications of lt in this elly, a here
ta.- road Bl owned, mid Br, Han lug,on, lue pr.sni.iit
of the lotd.say* tuc ivp.irt ia tile Uis; u.- ..a, he -..I ot it.
New niuo, Jan. 10.-Bailivad coinmuuica.io.i Just

made, at Cornwall com Ictus the West shore Railroad's
tr u k ii "Ui MM lo the south cud of tbe West I'olut tun¬
nel, and the Middletown branca i.-oiu that place to Coro¬
wa), is alse tl.i.-i.c.i.
CLKARFifct.it. Penn.. Jan. 1gi.Tbs ssaBWnMOQO and

Southwestern Railroad Company wa., rt'org.i.'.'.ed to-

day, aud ihe work of extending the Kial to C, infield
will bo push" d forward at once. Wi.liaui A. Wallace, of
t ;>¦.iiii" id. Penn., wu* chosen prostd mi

\\.. OOMOaV Miss., Jan. 10. i'la: ai.nual UicellQg of
tbo Norw.eu ..ud Woicester Kalima.1 Company to-day

FriiioU H. Dowey, Charl.-* W. Huilth, K. L.
I) ivis, i lc.mae H. E.Inn. Juno F. Slitter. William
llayurd Cuuinit aud Willia.u G. Weld directors. F. H.
Dewey was elected pn-sid -m.

riui.Ai.n 1'in.t, Jan. 10..Charlet Hartsuorno bas
written a le icr dcciluiug to bc a candidate for reelec¬
tion to the preai'iencr of tho Lehigh Valley Kui.r ad. It
ia sud that Henty C. Pacscr wi.l succeed Mr. Harts*
horne.

KlWOBt WITHOUT FOUNDATION.
Frederick Woltt'c, fiu.inial ajreat of th*

Li.anxer Syndicate, satJ yesterday to a Timbi se re¬

lton cr with renard to the runion of
tho financial embarrassment ef Ute syndi¬
cate and of hmisti*, that they were esufreiy
without toondah,m. Ho bad received telegrams
from (tucinnatl statins' these rumors, and aiuoog
others that some ol bis pap.-.- had gone to protest.
Ibis was also mimic " I have,'' he declared, " no

paper out. As re.'artbj thc Erlanger Syudlcittf tbe re¬

port respecung them ls pr. poaletous, representing
as they do aaMaaM eupital to the amount of AU.OOO.OuO.'*

.Could thoie" rumors have originated," asked
tbs reporter, " tniui any financial traus-
aclloiis wuh the roads recently parcuSeed
bj tho Er.angci- S> Biilcale I"
"AU andi tiauajtf.loits were ouipletel six months sgo

aud sealed t..eu, and, so far as the fcr.auger Byu.ll.-aie
are concerned, they nu longer exist. Thc roada they
iimcuased have uaascd i ito what ls known as tbe
A li lin mu. New-tirlraus and Texas PartnV Raitr-ad Com¬
pany mid other Hues are under tbs gcuorai luanagemeol
of John Scot'- lu « luelnustl."
- Hive you nay Idea where three r-'mris oilg.natel r*
" 1 su*i>e«t toa t aey w. io started." Air. Woitfa iepl,ed.

.<toiifft-etuesoLationslnwhic.il am caus^rd ur (he
leaaingof cei tain i ai.road proix-rti-H. 1 ctn say nothing
ino-eou I'tispomt, but as to tuoeiubarisss lieu- sf u»r-
ee!f a* of ihe Erlaug t Syndic ate I make the mos*
sweeptug denial."

CRIMES AND CASEAL 11ES-HI TELEGRAPH.

t'Ai.I.KO I'ttO* THE HO' SK AND 8HOT.
Uaiv s.iin lex.. Jau. 10..A .uspafc.i from

¦Miluhu'r oulilla rn f*#Mn sari - James W Malton.
Unas Bear h^re was caU«d oat of hu boase avat uLfhl sad
»aot by sonia uuaaowu poiaou."

rfWfStSMSIM. I'.iTAKE lils LIKE.
Philadelphia. J-"'. 10..vVitlia n il. K.-cd. a«w

f wtr U.r who rat hts throst ttllBs bot. her .nl.eaio thea
lamped tresa .he third ato.y window uai aliht. died of los ia.

lsntia ssrrj tuis woraiug.
A Nl'MUEK OF CAHt WHLCKEU.

BoffDfJrroVM, N.J., Jau. IH..A .extra eil traia
frmn siuln Amboy lo Mantua Juni. en Uie tn - at Jamea
bur tm iiit- line of tb« Amoov idvisiouo. tito Pea ¦,., Kama
iMdn-'oad, SsaV lids moraine. wrecauiK a nuuioer I casa.

T,lklBi:illl.£.Ht'[ SaXJraVOsgOJC.
BmatJO. 1'ctiii.. Jan. IO.-Maarch f»r botiiewin tba

raluiof theaU.lof the Bt-Uileheio Iron ( aoipsiiy w i* eoa-

tLuuod lo iuy, hut non- v.ero loun-t K.v ueailu have so far

lTeu reoarniL The dsuings BM Binni to seteiai thousaad
Suno

HELD FOIl A KKUUISTTluX.
I'lilLM'HiJ'iiiA. ..a". 10.-Heury «jlsaxi;-i-, tba

r.uac mau who hos been under arreat s. veisl wsessea the
li a -e -ifid.auiyin Atlantic emmy v. J., ws. iiteugai uj
ii .eCePti al tallou thia afteru.. sod wsi .oauni'ted lo

await a nJn-lsl'l.*. HU «*'"* «»'. ¦.'.«.« *" V"*"*
ilou lo. ha leintseon aaoeas evivne
AJUUIOVO t«'R "AVI (* OV0U0 se<viuTieb.

KOY N Y..JM. .O.-1-ult AUBU-U '»'J>»»^Ji*ikiii, .,.'¦', *. j..., h»'iton. was entered hy fl.e
Thomaa l.n.-.irlat. at »< at ina "J.. j ^ fM W.L
c.«aeu ^^*.J!£KE1 .Niw-V^iH^lbr iona
''". stciultiea wore imorsjeat a

^^ ^ ,

T.-r'd .:.^'..^nUt«*!^^a. -JJ. ^.-ig.ed li.re-

.ui^ to u- . how ». .«*.«»vs«l lb- l-ropoit..
. r Aili FaoH AN OVEiiO.Jni-Ui' HOKPHIA.

I'liiLin LltilA. Ja.. 10..Tue BMU SSS died 10

ii, iii.1 in-aoaas yesterds/ nuwuiBf Lem an outdoes tal
..¦i.^uaa Ixteu tdeuiifloda. Dr. F. F osvit. agu twsni,.

T^SmSSt a ret d.nl ..f ilaiuaiwloa X J. a-a-1 a cr-luaLS
,. t -'. 'm'fiiilf «' l'eunsyltaaia. e wen Weal about
r.ui yeera axo and lieO" (<» i»«rtiee aa-«lltla«. "f w*f_~:JlieaiitottieViseelmoVeals, wb.ca.li U s.st-M. Basily tuna*
it, (>ffa«ia»*

FATAL SnOOTI.VU AFFKAY.
Nlw-<>ul;,a.s>, Jan. 10.-A *m** M0o^n.ss3 V?

lHt**e,<a from M.-uSjoe, l*.«»y«
, J'J! *?.,%££*»0. liccodough betaais inga^ed in s diffl<"*'f .**. "Sl."5T

UwnsscUoulhUctunlait. Met oUotwa atawMd '...fV,*0-FuuTw^rfiew a nusw, sal Uti-¦".» J*^^I'^SSHthe bad ilrlklug blmjusl above tta« itjthl «. M1M reemwag
MMBaMsV*"


